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Angry young man
Who is Jesus to you?

PRAY Father, enable me to identifu today one or two things I
can do to draw closer to you.

READ Acts 9:l-22

REFLECT

Saul was an angry young man (Acts 7:58). He hated Christians and
tracked them down to throw them into prison. So much for religious
tolerance. But Saul's vendetta raises an interesting question:\(rhy does
Jesus make some people so angry? For some it has to do with their
unwillingness to give up a particular lifestyle. Others feel they've been
betrayed by a Christian. Still others can't accept Jesus' claim to be the
only way to God (John 14:6).

But often, all these reactions are a smokescreen for a deeper issue:
external anger at Jesus can be a clue that an internal spiritual struggle
is going on. That seems to be the case with Saul. There was no
question about his passion for God. Elsewhere in the Bible we learn
that he devoted his life to Judaisml he was a model Pharisee (Acts
22:3;23:6). But when Saul literally 'saw the light' it burned off all his
anger. He still had questions (9:5), but until he let go of the anger he
couldn't hear the answers. That's true today as well.

I've heard some Christians apologise for the fact that, 'My testimony
is not that dramatic', as if the only way to be truly converted is to get
knocked to the ground and to hear the voice ofJesus.

Sometimes conversion is immediate and dramatic, and we can thank
God for the times he chooses to work that way. But, more often,
conversion is a gradual process where a person comes to faith in Jesus
over time. Even Saul's conversion demonstrates this: he grew up in a
religious environment, developed a passion for God, had a dramatic
encounter with Jesus but then received support from the Christian
community in Damascus (9:17-19). It took all these steps to
transform the angry young man into God's chosen instrument who
could preach that Jesus is the Son of God (9:15,20).

APPLY \(rhat is the next step you could take in your relationship
with Jesus?
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The EssentiaUESUS challenge
Who is Jesus to you?

PRAY Thank you, Father, for everything you've taught me
during my journey through ifre glbte. please iho* _.
an]'thing else you want me to know.

READ Luke 9:t8*27

REFLECT
\ffhen I was in high, school, our pastor invited me to share mytestimony-in front of the entire churih. I agreed u..""r. irr"d grown
up in a christian home and I felt confideit I kn; ;il;; say. But*h9." s: dav finally arrived. and I stepped to the flo;i; i-s.rdd.nly
realised the.challenge.wasn,r jt9_!.,9 *ay wir"t -v pu*tor, fi-y p"r.rrrr,
or anyone else wanted to hear.lrith the eyes of-everyone .turirrg ar merI had to say what I really believe<l about j"srl..
It's that kind of crunch moment that the disciples have reached in ourreading today. As a result- 9f Jegusl preaching, pur"ur"r-r"J miracles,
ev€ryone is talking ab_out hjp. so Jesus asks i-general quesiion, .rwho

9: F. crowds.say I am?, (9:19). Most people today would becomrortabte wrrh th?i 91.; they could sjmply repeat what they,ve
heard from others, which is exactly what the ?tii.ipr., aia l* rsl.
But Jesus didn't come to earth to help people memorise a textbook
answer about him. He came so that everyone could have a personal
relationship with him. So he presses the point; p"rt ap* it i.ls what he
l .gd pee.n praying about earlier.,\(rho d'o you say that I am?,(9:20).
Thar's the Essentia[ESUS-challenge. Aria it ls peiei,ltre -imp.rtri.r"

fisherman, who rises t9 _the chalrengel 'you are tn. crriirt, oe Son ofthe living God' (9:20; i\zlatthew t o:10;. The discipr"; ;iiif h;d a lot tolearn ab-out Jesus, uld ? t9t Io go thiough *iitrii* fqiif_ztl. r,u,
they had crossed a threshold in their relatlonship *ith i"r"..
As I-hope you've discovered in our journey through the Bible, whar
vou.believe about Jesus is the most imporiant issrie you'li ever f-a.c.
4td Tv prayer is that you'll join peter and countless milli.ns
lfrolghgut theages who have affirmecr with alr ttr.ir rr"".i., .vru rrc
t-rre Chrlst, the Son of-the-living God,, because when you do, y.u will
have crossed the threshold into ete.rrul lif".

APPLY \(rhat do you really believe about Jesus?

Spend a few minutes talking to Jcsus, imugining rlrrrr lrt,
has pcrs.nally adcircsscrcl hii chullc.gc t() v.rr: .Vlr. rl.
y()// sity that I lrnr?'...

I

PRAY Ask God for the courage to take that next step.
PRAY


